
COURT CONDENSATIONS.

Tho Orlit Oronml Out Slnco The
Last Report Evil Door'i

Terror Contlnnoj.

Henry..McKnlght. maintaining u
iiulssniice, by Jury; guilty. In tills
cusc tlio defendant nppjured as his
own ntlorncy assisted by Judge Hardy.

Jolm Strickland, assault and bat-ter- yj

pletiU guilty, 113.

Joioph Lockwood, wcniran; by Jury,
not guilty.

John Hogue and James C. Sagely,
larceny; by Jury, guilty.

James Mortimer, Introducing; plead
guilty, one year and a day In Colum-
bus, Ohio and $10.

V. T. Coblln, Introducing; plead
guilty, one year and a day at Colum-
bus, Ohio and $10.

Hobert. Uunyon, Introducing; plead
guilty, one year and a day at Colum-
bus, Ohio and $10.

V. J, Clcomore, Introducing; plead
guilty; one' year and a day at Colum-bnVOhljba-

310.

I'red nITray; tried by tho
court, guilty, Shi.

Klsworth Kwlnehart and Kenneth
Hamilton, aiding prisoners to escape:
by Jury, not guilty as to Kwlnehart.
and guilty as to Hamilton.

The following prisoners formerly
convicted were arraigned and sentenc-
ed:
John Hogne, larceny: three months In
Jail and $10.- -

Jnmes'c. Sagly. larceny; six ni'inths
in Jail and $10.

Kenneth Hamilton, aiding pris-
oners to escape; six months In Jail
and 92,-)-0.

" .1. A. Alexander, larceny, nine
in tilths la Jail and $100.

Stephen Tyson, larceny; twelve
in tilths In Jail and $10.

'L. T. Itest, Larceny: plead guilty,
sWiii mths In Jail and $10.

Mike Mackln. gaming: forfeiture of
bond set aside and plea of guilty en-

tered by bis attorneys, $i".
Thin. Hell, et al, dlsturbldg the

pence: not guilty.
Drake tlooch. weapon: dismissed.
fStiy Law.ronco. larceny: plead guilty,

three months and $10.

Himh Hear, nnllclous mischief, not
Utility.

Motion for a new trial In the Cuni-mln-

seduction ease will be argued
tomorrow morning. "

.Advertise In the Ai:imoui:ith.

Short or lers serv d at all hours at
the Cream Ikikery. 8-- tr

Subserlb' for the AttiwuitinTi:.

I'nr sale or exchange two hacks.
Apply at o ice to SMnrrwry.

T. V. Lytton, formerly of this cltv,
but now postmaster at Hcagan, Is in
the city.

Wantki) -- A fjw d.iv boarders in
private family. Apply at o.ico to this

'mice.
Wanhcij -'- A'oal In exchange

tuthe Weekly A ki).moi:i:-iru- .

10) cords will by thus accepted.
WAsrK') W m l In exch inge

to tho Weekly Amnion --

im, 103 cords will Iv thus accepted.
Wanthii-iVo- oI in exchange for

subscription to the Weekly Akdu juh-it- k.

lOOcords will be thus accepted.

Wantki) Wood in exchange for
subscription to the Weekly A ltOMonu

itk. 100 cords will be thus accepted.

Judge Stuart Is iiulte lulispised,
but not so seriously so as to cause him
to adjourn court.

Uncle Knot Tracy of tho Davis
country Is in tho city as a witness be-

fore the federal court.

Judgo Stuart passed a number of
Jail sentences this morning. They ap
pear elsewhere In the days court pro
ceedings.

Attention Is called to the change of
ad, for Stonum llros., the gents fur.
nlshers of Gainesville.

K. II. Scrivener of T'auliTvalley Is In
tho rlty. Mr. Scrlvein r Is one of the
most reliable and etllciont of the Par-I- s

deputy ni irshal force In the Indian
Territory.

Mrs. M. Wheeler accompanied by
her daughter, Miss Etta anil son Hurt
loft on the morning train for a few
days among the wonders of the Dallas
fair.

Mchdames H. 1. Kvctts, J. H.
Jordan, H, II. Curlew, and M. E.
Wysc returned last night, from
a visit to tho Dallas fair. They report
a most delightful time.

" A. It. icCoy, of Daugherty, Is In
the city. He tried I" do without the
Ardmorolto but a few weeks proved
to him conclusively that life Is too
sh irt for such a sacrillcc, so be wisely
renewed today.

Kahu for all the
popular Territorial drinks.

GOOD PLACES DIFFICULT TO FIND

A Voune Country Olrl THI n I'atli.llo
Btnry In n Polko Court.

Beforo n ikiIIco justice on tlio North
Slrto n slim, palo girl was brought. Slu
woro no hat, her Iialr was tnugled, mid
clinging to It wtro fragments of dead
leaves. Hrr gown, doubtless onco a
flimsy piece of tlncry carried through)
tho country by n peddler, wns fnded and
torn, and her toes showed through hole!
In hor shoes. Sliu had not tho appear-- 1

ancoof a hardened sinner. Her month
did not bii,cnk n lomr career of vice.
and hor iyv, though red, had not the
dull blur of continued dissipation. The
justlco look td sharply nt hor.

iou have not been hern before," he
said, half as n declaration and half as n

4UU&UUU.
No, sir.' Sliamo and crief wcro In

her voice,
"What is tho charge, against hor?"

tho jiihtleo asked.
"Sho was found drunk and asleep in

Lincoln paw," an ifllccr nnsworcd.
Tho justlco looked at her. Slio looked

down. "How old aro yon?" ho asked.
"Twenty-two,- " sho answered.
"Where is your homo?"
"My hcnio was near Mnkwonago, in

Wisconsin. I haven't been horo very
long. I camo iioro expecting to Hud of-
fice work, "but failed. I didn't know
whoro to go. I wandered about and
finally got work in n cheap restaurant,
and I worked there a few days for noth
Ing nnd tho thing failed. I don't hardly
kiiuw now i iivcumiiTiiiai, uui i linowi

..t..l. I ..... !!.... l J
tho streets. Tho air was cool, and I was
hnngiy. Thero was no placo open for
me, and I went into a saloon. I knew it
was wrong to go into tho place, but
where was I to go? I know that there
aro places for girls to go, whero food
nud beds nro provided fur them, but
they nro always farofi1, whllotho saloon
Is always at hand. Yon havo to hunt to
find tho cood places, but tho bad ones
stand always hi front of yon. I don't
know why this should bo so, but' It is.
A number of men wcrr in tho saloon
drinking, and ono of them, sitting at a
table, told mo to tit down and have a
drink. I told him that I wanted noth-- '
ing to drink, but that I should like to'
havo something to eat. Ho ordeied
something, and 1 nto it, anil thou ho in-n- i

Mod until 1 drank a glass of beer. I

don't know how many glasses I drank,
but I know that it must havo been n

good many, for 1 recollect trying to
dance, I saug old fashioned country
songs, nnd they made mo drink more.
I don't know when I left them. The
next thing I knew I was shaken by a
policrmnn in the park."

It was a luug time beforo tlio justice
said anything. Ho sat looking at the
girl, at hor torn gewn, at tho leaves la
her hair.

"Von don't want to bo nbad woman,
do yon?" he nfked.

Sho looked up at him with n swift,
snrpriMMl Klance, and tears wero in hei
oyes. "No, sir," sho said. "What l

havo seen of bad lifo mnkus mo hato it.
I know that I'm n.l veiy but 1

can work If I havo tho ch .nee.''
"And you Khali have tho chance,"

tho justlco answered. "Hit down over
there. "

"Aro yen going to send mo to jail?"
"No, I'm going to snd yon out to i

my house, and 1 bono that hereafter
you'll ii' t find tho good places so for
nway and tuu bad ouos ajuouat lia:.:l.
-- Chicago Inter Ocean.

USCS FOR OLD GTRUET CARS.

A llmtnn Mun Mart n Miniiiicnl Which
Ik lli.lhiill.il im rniil.l!lll' .

Whllo tho lingo traction coijioratloii
which has gih'tronrd thecity with trol-
ley wires was wondering if it would not
bo tho eh npest way to tako tho old care
out by tho rhipload mid dump them in
somo placo v. hero they would not inter-fer- o

with navigation a citizen stopped
in and bid G for thoin. Ills lire t

movo n'ti r ceiling tho cars was to put
ono in tho b.-e- yard of a fiiend and to
toll tho el.ihiiTU t.int thoy might uso It
for n pln hoohO. Tho children wcro iu
eoMnales and sat up nights to uso the1
car. Other children eamo and peered!
through the pickets of tho fence, and
went homo and teased for a street car.
Tho demand was created, and soon the
purveyor of broken down street cars did
n rufhln business.

Mothers fouud thoy could put their
small children inside, and shutting the
doors leave them with a feeling of so -

curltr. It was tho cheapest way, too,
iu many cases to provide shada The
cars could bo secured for 5 apleco, and
tho first outlay was tho last. So cars
wcro dragged by horses Into hack yards,
nud tho trucks removed from under
them, lmd tho brakes tnken otT. Now
that tho now Industry has been started
it is surprising how niatiy uses aro bo-in- g

found for theso ancient conveyances.
At first thoy wcro thought of only as
playhouses.

Ono purchaser tarns his now acquisi-
tion into n heiihouso. Another, who is
a contractor, pays his men every Satur-
day night from tho door of thn old car.
Ono mnn fixed his up as a carpenter
shop for his boy, and one enterprising
old woman iu Cambridge made an offer"

for ton cars. Her Idea was to whool
them down to tho seashoro ami convert
them Intocottnges and bathhouses, shift-

ing their position with tho tide. Her in-

genious scheme, however, wns thwarted
by tho refusal of tho owners of tho beach
to soil her laud for tho purpose. Now
that tho ball has been set rolling nox
summer may seo tlio lntrouuction oi
"house cars for tho campers out, pic-

nickers nud excursionists." Boston
Transcript.

fllaiUlmm'n ItcllKlun.
Tho Churchman of London is worked

np over a roliglous nrticlo recently writ-
ten by Mr. Gladstone, "Space," it says,
"forbids our dealing moro particularly
with tho clover hat dangerous teaching
of tills artlnlo, which leaves us indoul t
ns to whether tho marvelous man will
dio a Roman Cathollo or a Baptist
Neither would much surprise us."

JUDGE GIBBONS' COURT.

Two Aanltto Kill Cntm Heard
Toctny.-On- o Defendant Dit-cknrc-

ami One Hol.l.

James KlUwatcr, of I'riee. uasglvon
a hearing by Commissioner Gibbons
this morning on a charge of assault to
kill and wastllscharged. The evidence.,. .

Vi'"V ' w)a "m?K" nv
iioen assaulted went to I'll water
house and created such a disturbance
that forbearance ceased to be a virtue.
He took a shot at thorn with bird
shot and peppered them considerably
about the body

Sim Stotts, who lives near Woolsoy,
was aisoarraigneu on a nue charge.
The evidence In the case Iiowcut'
showed an entirely dllferfiit sfit nf-- 1

fairs and results. His accuser Is J. K.
Doyle.

It seems that Doyles folk- - accu-o-

Stottsof stealing their turkey s.whlch
caused ill feelings to exist between
the two families.

Doyle stales and sweurs. that last
summer while he was thrashing grain.
Stotts came to where he was and
wit limit warning made an attempt on
Ills life with a nlstol. Several .shots
wm, Hreil, two of which took edect on

(,..liV""J"- lR1,"1
The prisoner was held toanswerthc

amount of the bind not being learned
cannot be stated.

WONDERFUL MINES.

Tho Aijihalt Supply At Woodford
InoxLauntlblo First Clni
Plant UnJor Couitructlon.

Captain Nat Smith, the sage if
Woodford Is in the city. I'roni him It
Is learned that work on the plant for
the reduction of the asphalt supply at
that place Is progressing most satis-
factory, lie says the plant will be
complete nnd first class In every p:ir--

tscular, and that the works will be In
full blast In the near future. When
asked as to the extent of the supply,
he replied that It was simply Inex-

haustible; that there Is enough of the
mineral In sight to justify the asser-
tion that the streets of every city In

the United States could be paved from
It and yet have left enough to work on
for a century to come. The captain Is

a great enthusiast and predicts won-

derful things fur Woodford, the chief
of which Is u railroad to transport the
.products to market.

The oil mills are now running full
blast, luvhu started up yostcrd.iy.
Knougli seed are on hands to keep a
constant ru.i the ro:n ihr.br of ths
season.

Dr. Ynrb.ougli. of Springer, Is In
thecity. Hcays he Is free to acknowl-
edge Unit he was among the false
prophets who predicted the downfall
of the AiiDMouuiTH In Its early days,
hut that he Is j. a I to now realize that
he was wrong.

Denier in lino liquors.
All orilors given pr .inpt att..n- -
tion.
Corner Kim nnd Commerce Sis.,
Gainesville, Texns.

!

r m. Mil!:!": 5,a,n st Votl w"rlh- -

W. C. Mixi.isii, U tinea llle. i

(w. o. mums, h.
Praotico limited to dlscntoi of tho

Ej-o- , Ear, Hoie nnd Throat.
j

Will bo in Ardmoro, at t lie Wlmor
Hotel, second ami fourth Suuilais
nf each mouth.

MflfJCY Tfl I HAM On Diamond and

Ctilrlu'ii on tlio ISIirll.
Ill a certain rather pretentions bnt

cheap priced restaurant I witnessed 'a
scene which, though funny enough to
tho outside onlooker, could not hut havo
been extremely mortifying to tho pro-
prietor. Tlio proprietor was also tho
conk, and ho wns engaged in Industri-
ously frying a number of pancakes on u
griddlo placed for bIiow in tho window
when n party of thrco who had just en-

tered ordered n trio of eggs nplcco. Tho
proprietor thereat seized uiuo of tho
ovids from a box beneath tho counter nud
began to break them ono after another
upon tho griddlo. Ho had reachod tho
eighth egg vhen, lo nud behold I instead
of a yolk and albumen spreading itself
temptingly into view, camon small coti-- .

fused mass of feathers, minute cluws, a
beak, etc A look of horrcr tprcad Itself
over tho man's faco as ho gazed at tho
unwelcome apparition, and thcu gazing
over nis shoulder anil seeing mat iiu
nntln. .nnn,l l. ,M

. . .

greased it anew and proceeded with his
work. O "ookery, how mauy frauds
aro practiced in thy nainol Brooklyn
Standard-Unio-

Collar anil Ilratlacliet.
Tho stiff high collars, particularly

when worn by short necked women, are
being accused of producing ncrvom
hcadnche. They press nt tho back direct- -

ly upon tho sensitive haso of tho brain
and compn.'RS, often to tho point of in-

jury, tho 'tclns and arteries of tho neck,
frequently causing a congestion that
eutls In houdacho.

ENDINQ OF AN EPOCH.

TliN It Wimt dm Drntli nt tlm rrtneo ul
Alnrrlrnn i:ii-Ui- I:h)M Mm It.

With tho death of Oliver Wcndr-l- l

Holmes; America comes to the end of Its
first epoch in distinctive native poesy.

With r.mcrsun, Hryant, Lowell,
Longfellow, Whitticr, in particular
with Too, Drake, I'oreivnl, Halhok and
Whitman also If ouo wishes to Ik truly
cathollo the (;eulat ripened soul that
has now been garnered unto rest consti-
tute tho galaxy of singers whoso names
for all timowill crown tho first century
of tho letters of this young republic.

It Is not, however, us a poet of tho
first niagtiltudo that tho three genera-
tions of American leaders who were bis
eontpinporatles will chiefly honor OM-v-

Wendell Holmes. As essayist mill
philosopher rather than poet or novel
1st his memory will bo tho most wldo
ly ami most tenderly chcrlsliod liy liis
survivors nud transmitted to tho gener-
ations that aro to bo. llo had In n o

rarely given to man tho faculty ol
making tho reader of his ua!ut philos-
ophy and kindly cheer his friend nud
lifelong grateful beuefielaiy.

ilu was tho prineu of Amurlonn Kng-lisl- i

essnyiit. Ho had thoseusu and in-

sight of William H.tv.litt, tho graco and
ryaipatliy of Leigh Hunt, tho strength
and (pialutiiesH of William Cobhett mid
at will and upon occasion tho iiolbh"d
dlctioii of Maeaulay. It is a proof of tho
virility of Oliver Wendell Holmes'
ccnius that ho has left in tho Hold of
Knglish proso that ho tiod a crop of
imitatoiH and dbeiplos. Would that his
K'hool of writers might havo inherited
tho mantlo of their preceptor, might
havo dorivod something of tho profound-
ness, tho geniality and tho checriuoss of
Oliver Wendell Holmos. New York
Telegram.

GAMBLING IN ENGLAND.

A I.timlun .fournul Suyi Tlmt Kvrrrliotly
In l'mitlnc Tor thn Ilnciirnril Iiicrriiirnt.

Private ronlotto tables havo liocotno
common iu cultivated society and aro
openly sold by fashionable furniture
dealers. Both soxos assiduously culti-
vate tho "liuckit shop," sometimes
making money, but iu too many In-

stances making fearfully wry faces when
they find that tluyhavo to settle up
their 11 ttlo difference! with their outside
brokers. Tho "play" has becomu em-

phatically "tho tiling," although iu a
xciiso far different from that intended
by tho I'rinco of Denmark.

Sub.-tauti- al business men find It o

to mako a railway journey of an
hour and a quarter without producing
a pack of cards and getting up ft nire,
quiet gamoof whist, nud it can scarcely
Ik) said that in this year of grace lb1.) I

thero is n single section of society out-

side tho strictly religious classes that is
not iu somo form or another addicted to
gambling. Tlio incitements thorcto,
goodness knows, nro numerous and ex-

citing enough, from gold mines iu tho
mountains of tho moon to tickets iu thu
Gorman lotteries.
, Everybody is panting for tho unenrned
increment. IJviryhody yearns to eat,
drink and bo merry, to wear fine clothes
nud lo sparkle with jewels, to bo bought
with money for which no work has boon
dune. There i.i gambling iu tho highest
nud gambling in tho lowest of our
couches soeiales. Loudon Telegraph.

A STINGING REBUKE.

American In Loinltm llnjoy Hi" Itninttlnc
lllwil tlir Antll)lirliliif; Socli'ty.

No utterance of tho London Times for
a long time has Lecn so much enjoyed by
Americans in London ns that paper's
stinging rohnko to English iiiitilynehiug
husybodies, says a coiru poiidont. It is
pecnliarly appropriate that tho govern-
or of Alabama's reply to tho lotter o
tlio Eugliih Autilyiichlug society
should appear iu tho fnmo newspaper
with tho report made to tho British gov- -

eminent by Sir Hobert Hamilton of his
investigation into tho pltiablo hardships
of tho iiii.ahitants of tho British island
of Dominica, in tlio West Indies. The
forms of oppression Inflicted by tho Brit- -

il colonial government thero nro nl-- j
mil credible.

Tl plo of tho island nro Impover-- I

Ishcd a. st and barely able to keep
soul oixl .oily together, but iu lieu ol
the payment of taxes thu authorities
compel men, women and children to
work nt ruadhuildiug. No exceptions
aro mado, and this leads Sir Koliert
mildly to recommend to tho British gov-

ernment that women who nro about to
become mothers should not bo forced to
work upon tho roads. Thrco examples
of women being delivered within a fow
hours of doing their contribution to the

' road tax are given. When tho rovouurs
of tho bland admit, says tho royal com
;iilssioner, women should 1k relieved of
.Contributing to this tax cither in mon-
ey or labor.

Tlio Count mill UN Trout.
Tho Germans nro laughlug nt an in-

cident concerning Count Kanit., ouo of
tho lenders of tho agriculturists whose
opposition to tho government was so
strongly relinked by tho ompcror the
other day. When tho emperor visited
Knigsbcrg, Kanitz, who counted on
obtaining an luviiiiiinu lo mo imperial
banquet, requested to Imj allowed to fur-nlc- h

thu trout, Tho offer was accepted,
and thn count scut 120 trout. Then ho
received a dispatch saying tlmt his name
had beou struck off tho list. Tho count
toll graphed to IConigsberg to stop tho
fish, but tho supply had already been
sent, and nil tho gucxts at tho banquet
greatly enjoyed thorn. Tho emperor,
when nftHrwaid informed, laughed
heartily over tho incident. Berlin Let-
ter.

til.o Co u lit Not Itrlt.
Miss Norn Welton, tho assistant iu

tho postofllco at Argentn, Mason couu-- .

ty, Is churged by postofllco detoctlvcs!
with opening letters inldrcFt-e- to n
young man. Ams Welton lias mado a
full confession. Shu was in lovo with
tlio young man, and ns ho was writing
to a rival sho lead thu let tew, delaying
tho missives until investigation follow-
ed. Dccatarllls.) Dlsjiatch. '

Ai You
Your

Would you rnlhorpny 25 nnd S5o
for nntitiols thnn to pay lvloski
20 nnd 2oo for tho sanio goods?

Would yon rathor pay 25 to 15o
foriitfood johiiH Until to pay
icioHid in io;m-3o- .

Would you ratliorpay ICIoski JO,
12, 15, 20c for worsted dross
goods, nil now stylos, than to
pay others 15, 20, 25 or ovon
!f5o for tho aamo goode.

Would you rathor pny ICIoski
SI. 75, 2.50 andSs'J.25 fora full
size all-wo- ol blankol (any col-
or) than pay others S2. 50,.1.50
nnd SI. 50 for tho same blanket

Would you rather pay Kloski
St. 25, 1.50 nnd 2.00 for a
Guarantoed IIamilton-13row- n
shoo than to pay othors St, 50,
1.75 and 2.25 for n shoo not as
good,

Do you want Cheap Shoos, pa-
per solos, spongy insolos
Kloski don't keep 'om.

Do you want a good jeans nt 20,
25 and 33 thatothor stores
soil for 25 to 5()ct3 Kloski has
it.

any

sell :X0 Jill. Heat the nrlce von

iieniiui iMr that Kloski
are IWI'U lioLS
close trade. Yours ALWAYS

Carry coinplole of
blzcs

Joined
Idols?

you want flannel, nil wool,
noarly yard wide and worth
.'15 and t0o 20 to 30o? Klos-
ki will soli it to you, and dnro
you to boat it at 5o per yard
moro.

you want ovcrahiita and top
shirts at 15 to 25o less than
other stores will sell you. Price
Kloski' and buy 'em.

you want Cloak for your
wife, daughter or any ono else?
If ho, seo Kloski' stock
and lot him savo you S2 to S5
on cloak you will not bo
ashamed to wear years from
now.

Ladies, do you want an Up-to-Da- to

Cloak or Capo Plain,
lAir-trimmo- d, Tan, Brown or
any stylo you could buy in
Kansas City, Dallas or Fort
Worth? Seo if Kloski can't
suit you samo stylo, prico
and quality om S3. 50 lo S15.

you want suit of clothes
7, t), 10 and 12.50 that is

S2.50 to 3.00 oheapor than any
houso in Ardmoro or will
sell you Sco Kloski 'b now
Clothing.

can at ftl.f.o lil.

has everything you want, If

ICIoski sells Boys and Children's suits from fl.oOpcr sulttof.no nnd daresono beat them at -- C) to 7.
ski received this week-- One Hundred Overcoats. Thev are marked to

to If to
Kloskr.s Carpet, Kloor Oil Cloth .Mattings need no advertising ns his

trade Is s i good on carpets ho lias employed extra help to attend to It.
(iisi iictly

1.1 U 1

ii

a
a

s
a

s

a
10

a

Kb

see him price Ills goods before y
TIIK LOWUST,

A. KLOSKI
Stylish and Durable

CLOTHING.
Our reputation ns lunliis for nil kinds nf Clothing is
well k own all over tl.o Mate. We uairy tho largest and
In st s lect' d line of wooImis of any tailors in North
Texas, anil no can etiri.iibs our'nitiko and fit. In

READY :- -: MADE ::: CLOTHING
We have n competitoip. Our ilcs yned pnnnentR
spenk i hi nisei v. s. All tho-- o who aru Hearing our
nmkoof clothing aro huppv and contented, a.ul thosu who
never tried our oh thing will bo mrpriscd at quality
i.f gii'ds, also nt the low prices We cairy a large lino of

GENTS' FINE SHOES.
Wo carry all styltsand qua'lties of Hats. In Gents'
Furnishing- - wc nro the leaders. A call nt our establish-incu- t

wid c n vim c you that we are advorti.ung facts.

1ENINGER

a full nnd Hue
cases on

for

Do

now

for

can

and you

and

and

own

the

If

Do

Do

Do

for
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itilfttfikc fo slip nrh
Ttioro is nl vj s a rush

Toilers, Won mi Ifcn't Osifittin, 5MHE5VIUE, IN,

kimmpwimikm easy

as making a

Ilym' way. if would be tanking n decided
chances n solid silver bolls from to $1.60
for ourclock because they go so well.

JEWELER,
Texas.

MAX ROY.
Gfainosville,

Mattresses
all eoiistiiutly liuuil.

Embalming

to

BROS,,

lot

mistake.

him ife Gcrhart

IMilert la nil tjlno(

Furniture,

Baby Carriages,

Mattings, Win-
dow Shades

and Springs,
undertakers' good, wood autl meUllo

a

)


